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Tlu'iv is money to be made by
three young fanm-i- s in North '

Carolina, tlii coi, ti-s- t lieing one
that the North Carolina Depart- -

meat of Agricuit ire l.as stark-- '

mi a corn-growin- proposition, j

pie are practically oi:t of debt,! The ( heapeM Ilt.r on Tlie l.rt&.
and tie' old citiidltions ll n d e r Clmriorte "l:r..ni-!,-- .

which they suhVrcd and remained M'"- - William II. Mi'hael, Am-r-po- or

me forgot ami no long- - consul to C.ihvii ta. is inn-

er exi.--i. i'.nd with its gn at indus king u trot!;r appeal for the nui-- t

rial resources and ad vantages '!1'--
T j't bugs and doth in I his

'f aeiicultuiv, mining ami m.in- - f 'Uiitry and the development ci
uf ictiuing its future K'eatjjess i ttinity afi'oid-- d in (lie

v. ii'M H - H hiun. j SHOULD HE NO MOKE PA ICS.

COl'tlLL iC HAHDIS, t This ft tli Opinion or Senator Otrr--

REAL ESTATE AGENTS, !

,
man of s",t" '1,iM- -

i W HMiin:rtiii l or. .i'v York Sun.
Lnm-thnc- Urtncwc. s,int(ir s n,(,Mlirn uf

Wiit.-u- s what you want in the N,,it!i Can-lma- , discussing the
way nl fannini: lands in this for-- country's condition, savs t Jen-ti- l

country and wewiildootirlx st shoul lnt heai.otherpnnieia view
t please you. jol the saner and more temperate
"MI.LL T'A!!.1 jfeding that is likely to succeed

(in., at:. I one half miles west oljlhe settlement of the great
good location eon- -' Hons before tin- - peoyle. Senator

The Cough of

Consumption
Your doctor w ill you that
fit !i fir and good food are
the real cures for consumption.
L ;t often the cough is very
hard. Hence, e suggest that
ycu ask your doctor about
your taking Ayer's Cherry-Pectoral-

.

It controls the tick-

ling, quiets the cough.

ennut i meaMire.1 or told. ' ""T 't ne iaw mat,-- , ...
j (m, ()f A- -i icul t uro has made

TI... tide of immigration iV He tells of si recmt vt.t to the.,,, j,,.,,,,,,,,, ,:,M, , pe
beginning to turn in that dir- .- vHinsoti Mill which employ? i.- - ,livi,,t,, in lllm,mits ,ur
tiuiitoopcn up the millions ofj"n0 "'en, women and chil.lren, j0Si ,!rsti second s:io: third
acres of land lying tin re await-'lli- !" P'oduce lN,Kiti tons of bagsOxernmn snvs

i"!'d hessmn cloth in fifty weeks
Ihewauesp.udtonieii in t h e

nulls," he savs from $2
' IIPI month, women from
S "'0 t' !?- -- and boys and girls
from 1 to. 1.7.". The people sub
itf I'rineipally on rice ami vegy- -

inur the 'iiomestea.ler. ller ma-r- -

nili'.'i lit water powers, now wast- - j

ing, are to be harnessed to give.
cheaper ef ctricity o ir've purver
to thousands of factories to be
built to work up her raw mater- -:

ia'. No section ol our cuutry is

richer m uiopened wells of oil
and natural ga, beds of coal
and iron, mines of gold and cop- -

mines ma io un in rne lorm ot .ail,j p,.,, th r;irm.
curry, which is a 'ppery and' le"2, must cidtivateone acre

ner andNplendidfertibziiigpoten- - names, witn now ami then, duck,
tiaities. lb-- r annual crop of or gotit meat." Further they all
12 000,000 bales of cotton en- - chew beetle nut constantly as a
riches her every year $000.-.stimula- nt. They eat two meals a
000,000. She is soon to become day as a rule, one before begin-on- e

of the greatest fruit ami ni"g work and one after thedays
truck producing centers in the work is done. The 111-- 11 and boys
world. Wear breechclouts. or dhooties

'Cnpitalistg should not hesi-- ! and the women and girls saris,
ta to to invest their money in this which consists of forty yards of

great section. Not. only will splen thin muslin wrapped in a pecu-di- d

returns be given upon the dim' way about the head and
shoulders. ( )f the lives of theseamount so invested but t h o s e

who come can fed that no hos-- ! people, Mr. Michael says t h si t
jtilo legislation will be enacted to they occupy a village which is

discourage and cripple invest-- !

incuts. There will be 110 fight
t here between labor and capital, j to sheets and tacked onto ham-Th- o

boo All tliatche 1 withnegro question is settled, poles. are

sectional feel'ug is no more, audi a h'ug, tough grass used thrrm-th- e

stranger is welcomed aluavs'gl'out India for eovonng huts

1 or thw contest tin- - State!

s jO, thee amount's to be giycn'
to the three bovs in the StMte
jwi, the most.com each on:..... i i.,.i ,i.. ,i...
lations set out by the depart-
ment, which are.

"1,'l'he eontet;'.iit8 mttst be
between t2 and 17 years of age,

j ,.,. ,it,irj ;ln the work him- -
self, except he may have help in
ga t hei ing t he crop.

, 'I'l-- acre may be in nny
part of the field; but preieral'ly
the n tadsi ie.

"1, 'fin' acre must behind tliat
would not make more than
bushels of corn without the use
of commercial fertilizers or oth-

er manure. Though in this con-

test commercial in-l- u-

dmg cot t oilseed meal, may lie us-- .

ed up to .?!() worth; and lot, sta- -

ble manure. wood mold, e'e, with
out limit.

".", A record nnrt be kept of
all fertilizers used, kind and am-

ount, work done on theaere. and
every thing of the kind. Also of
the weather, rains, drought, etc..
and the condition of the soil
when the crop is worked, the
t iuie of planting. cultivating, etc.
The land must be measured, the
crop gathered and weighed or
measured in the presence of such
witnesses as the Depart incut ci!

Agriculture or its agent may se-

lect.
"7, The ciop must lie gathered

and the report sent into my of-

fice before Nov. la, 1901).

"'file Superintendent ol Public
Instruction in your county will

with mein these boy's
corn club contests and will be the
re ire-en- ! at ive of the Depn rtment
of Agriculture, and as such, will

appoint committees give further
information, etc."

The Tie Brigade.
Xa sli v i u Ten a es roeil a .

The present occupant of the
White House, being of the same
politics as his predecessor in of-

fice, and having been himself a
part of the preceeding ad minis-- ,

tration, there is not likely to be
much ol a shake-u- p of the feder-

al office holders nothing at any
rate, such as there would be if
1 lie long-ouste- d and very hungry
democrats had come again into
power.

Put this prosp n-- t doesn't dam-

pen the ardor ol the pie brigade.
T he evidencef arc that it is mov-

ing on to Washington in great
force, and a bother or mt the
President mak s many changes,
he must perforce devote much
time to giant irig audience nnd
reading petitions of those who
seek his favor.

The kindly disposition Mr.
Tuft has manifested toward the
South, and his defareJ intention
to make appointments in this
section among' what are deemed
the representative class of Sou-

thern citizens has created a no-tic-

de stir in this section, and
the mart ii from Dixie to Wash-
ington promises to be th? great-
est in point of number since the
last Cleveland adniinisl ration.
If the President's purpose in Iris

veuictit to first rlas school For
terms ami Particulars,

(1. II. LONU, Williamsburg,
Unite, M..nt,

I'KOILSSIOSAL.

Nat t. dulaney, m. p.,

--S FECIAL I ST .--
Fourth St. Bristol Tvnn.-V- a.

Eye and Throat Diseases.
Refraction for Glasses.

I, I). IMVL
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ItANNF.lt ELK, N. C.

BrsTWiH practice in the courts

Watauga, Mitchell ami adjoining

counties. 7 G.'Oj

EDMUND JONES
LAW YEU

-L- ENOIR, N. )- ,-
Will Vvaitice Regularly in

the ( on its ot Watauga,
6--

1 'oS.

F. A, LINNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW -

UOONK, N. C.
Will practice in the courts of

the Mth .Judicial District in all
mat tors of a civil nature.
0-- 1 1 1!S.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

- I'OONE, N. V.

Careful attention given t(

collections.

W. It I A) V ILL
-- ATTORNEY AT LA W,- -

BUOXh, A'. .

frsTSpeitinl attention given

to all busnies? entrusted to
h!s care.&il

A, A. HolscluW,
- AT I OUXEY AT LAW
Mountain City, Tennessee
Will practice in all the Courts

of lennessee. State and iedernl
Special attention riven to col
lections and nil other mutters of
ti legal nature.

OHiee north east of court house.
Oct. 11, 1907, ly.

Li 0. UUI I L. 1
1

A TI 01LEz A 7 LA W,

BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

Abstracting titles ami
collection ot claims a special-
ty.

R.

UNDERTAKER & EMBALM ER

SHOILVS, -

lias Varnished and Glass White
Coffins; Black Broad loth and
White Plush Caskets; Black and
White Metolic Caskets Robes,
Shoes and Finishings,

Extra large Coffins and Cas
Isets always on hand; 'Phone or
lers given speeial attention.

R. ROSS DONNELLY,

"I'aisiness is always more of
less disturbed by threatened leg-- :

islation upon all those great j

questions which directly effect
the financial and comereinl inter
est s of i he count ry. Within the
next six months the tariff ques- -

tioti will b? settled, anl whether
it is revised upon just and prop- -

er lines in th interest of ail the
people, or ia the interest of tne j

corporations and trusts the agi- - j

tution upon this great question j

fur a time at least, will be over.
Wit hia a year, in all probabil

ity a new and it is to be Imped
saner, if not a perfect, monetary
system will be adopied. Our fi- -

ntmeial system should be so per-

fect that an era of prosperity
such as we have hail and such as
we are to have again soon can-

not be arrested bv the money
kings for their own unlawful pur-

poses or by Unlawful manipula-
tions and by juggling financiers.
A money panic should never oc-

cur again in this country,
"'The flow of the great stream

of trade is still turbid and cred-

it is still uncertain and lnsita-ting- :

Money, however, is becom-

ing easier and can be borrowed
on gilt edged security. The dis-

eased and feverish state of t h e

money market has taken on a
healthy tone. With the settle-

ment of these great questions
which are now agitating the
country confidence will liealiuost
completely restored. Many of the
cnusis which produce 1 the terri-
ble industrial depression which
has so long prevailed in this
count ry w ill be ended.

"Wildcat sp ciila tions and fn n

ziod tinaneeeriiig will be discour-
aged ami abnormal inflation of

values will be avoided and the
watering of stocks must be Stop-

ped Under such conditions, and
out of it n.b, in the near future
an era of prosperity, founded on
a solid and permanent basis,
such as we have never before ex-

perienced in this country is bound
to come.

"Congress and the Legislatures
of the different states, while still
safe-guardin- g the rights of the
people in all respects from unlaw
ful manipulations and combina-
tions by which they ate being
continually robbed, at the same
time will be just tocorporations.
and hi the interest of the great
commercial development will be
more conservative, and will en-

act onlv such measures as will
uid in the building up rather
than the destroying, or encoura-
ging rather than crippling, and
uplifting rather than retarding
its growl h.

"This spirit seems to he abroad
in the land, and the people will
demand that the laws which have
already been enacted tor their
benefit eha.ll be enforced before
other more drastic legislation
shall bo enacted. The greatest
encouragement must be given to
the building of more railroads
for the opening up of new fields
for development.

"In the South we are jut en-

tering upon the threshold of a
wonderful development. The mar
velous industrial progress of that
section for ten years prior to the
panic, which has so disastrously
arrested, will begin again upon
larger and wider possibilities
Profiling by this spirit of devel-

opment already begun our peo- -

pu'.-iif- :'tir f.rmulaa
W huiih

i.rfc you toi Miers Ooiult yonr

O.ic of Ayer's Pills at bedtime will cause
an inercaseJ flow of bile, and produce
gtn'le laxative effect the day following,
formula on ench box. Show it to your
doctor. He will understand at a glance;
L),.)f.c, one f) at bcdiimc.

Map,; by the 3. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mut'w

Watch Repairing.
More good watches are riiincit

in'.he lioi'ds'd inexpi',,;ei"ced work
men lii in in iinv other Way. V

watch is too costly an article to
entrust to any one who may
claim the title of Watchmaker.

Durfiig my m:inv years of bus?,

ness I have always -- iyen the clo-

sest attention to the careful re- -
. . ..: .1 : : i ..1.....

f, XT. V

UI nielli ivi iim, (ini mi iivmiii u

none other than the best mater-nl- .
My charges are never execs

sive: only enough to cover tho
costel t he work; neither do un'
necessary Work nor charge for
work I do not execute. Don't
wait until your watch reluses to
run before having it e'eamd, ad-

justed and freshly oiled,

J. V. I'd! VAN,
CraduateWatcli-makeri- : Jeweler

Tha Cnrl)!3 ttmm.
THE i A It' JEST AND BEST

NEWSPAPER IN N. C.

hveiy Day in the Year S. a
Year.

Th: Observer consists of 10 to I?
pages daily and 20 to 32 pages Sun
day. It handles 'more news mattery
local; State, national and foreign
than any other North Caraljna new a
paper.
THE SUNDAY OBSERVER,

is unexcelled as a news medium and
is abo Idled with excellent matter
of a miscellaneous nature.

SEMI-WEEKL- OBSERVER,
issues Tuesdays and Fridays, at $1.
per year, is the largest paper for the
money in this section. It consists of
8 to to pages, and prints all thei
news if the week local, State, nai
tiona and foreign.

Ac ress,
THE OBSERVER CO.

ClIAKJ.OTTK N. 0.
Many a self-mad- e man expect a

his tailor to make the most of
him

Women as Well as Men Are Iffad4

Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble ptcys rtjSo'i tlie mird;
diseouraet s;il'il !e le aiiibiur.ii; beamy,

v'y.cr rlieerful- -
ii"r.r. ;Viu:i tb. atipi ir
wbeti the l.i.!i;evs;.re

order or ("lis--

1. i,l,,,.,.r. M..1
t'Peome .so prevalent

J.-- I ,1 i VlilKl iu lie
tierri afilicled with
w eik kidneys. If the

child urinates too ofleu, if the urine scalds
the flesli.or if, when the child reaches an
ae,c when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with

upon it, thecausc of tliediiii-cuil- y

is kidney trouble, and tho first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unph iisnaf,
ronhle is iluc to a diseased of

the kidneys nul Idaddr and not to a
habit as most people sfippose.

Women as well as men are made miser';
aide with kidiipy and Madder trouble",-an-

both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate ctfct of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realised. It Issold
l,v dreirpists. in fiftv- - tC-'-

fv.e bottles. V 011 may Bi5jEr.11 k.rr
have a sample bottle
bv mail free, also a Hume ot swamu-Roos- .

TJ?J$' bottle

weensu mixture ot rice anu veg- -

made up ot huts made ot mud,
bricks and palm lea ves woven iu- -

ami tiiigalows, and winch in.-'k-

a tight, cooi and durable root.
The lioor is made of clay tamped
down hard which makes a very
good floor. On tins floor is spread
in places matting made of J'ani-bo- u

grass. On this matting ma-

ny of the natives throw down a
n,,Km, i.i,,i f .,.,. a .,. (i,:

1

niattrcps, for beds. Some have a
rude bed 01 four liosts 10 inches' ...

i gnwHi cross icao anu s 1 a e
.

jiteces, juniieu iog-iii- cr anu uien
crossed with bed cr'rds. There
may be a few rough benches, but
little or no other furniture is to
be seen in the huts. The natives
eat on the floor, squat ted around
a pot or pan containg the food.
The men and boys eat first and
the womoineii and gifts after-
ward taking what is lelt.

Coming to tTie point, Mr. Mi-

chael says it might lie well to
consider the fact that we are sen-

ding to India.?21,!21,9dl annu-
ally for bags and cloth that
might be made at home. W e are
receiving articles that are made
by the cheapest paid labor on
earth, whi-- h could be made by
mill labor in the United States.
We are buying ls.i of
jute annually nnd 'uanul'acf ur- -

ing it into cloth. Why not buy
as much raw jue as we need and
manufacture it info cloth and
bags? This would give iiddit iou- -
nl employment, to our own peo-

ple nnd keep the profi 'sat home.

It would he still better lo encour
ftge the growth of ramie on the
lands going to waste in the Phil-

ippines, where that fibre can be

successfully cultivated. Thus we

would be absolutely independent
in respect to bags for use in han-

dling our flour, wheat, corn, oats
and other commodities.

"I'd Kather Die, Doctor."
than have my feet cut -- ff," said M.

L. Biiig.iam, of Pinevi'de, Id., "hut
you'll die from (whic'.i
had eaten away tin toes) if you
don't,'' said all doctors. Instead, he
used Iiu'cklen's Arnica Salve till

wholly cured. Its cures of Eczema,

Fever Sores, Boils, p.urnsand Piles
nil the werld. 25c at all drug- -

isfs.

CASTORSA.
Bft. Tte Kind Voa Haro Mwayg 8tft
Signature

of

with aliened finis."

Words To freeze The Soul.

"Your son has consumption. His
case is hopeless.' These appalling
were spoken to (Jjorge E. Plevinsj
a ng uierchi'iit at Kpi ingfidd,
N. C, by two erpert doctors one

a Iuik' specialist, 1 lien was shown
the wonderful power (it. K.ng s

New Discovery. "After tin ee wee si

use writes Mr. Id'-vm- s, "he was

as well as ever. I would not take all

the money in Ihe woikl i) what it

did for my hoy." Infallible for
coughs anc colds, its the safest, sur-

est cure of desperate lung diseases

on eaith. "joe. and 1.00. (Juarantee
satisfaction. Trial bottles free at all

druggists.

The jiri-- of gold still falls.
Gold is our standard of value.
We see its decline reflected by in-

creased prices. Every housewife
knows that more money is need-

ed now to buy flour, beef, pota-
toes, eggs and other household
supplies than was nee-le- ten or
fifteen years ago. There are vari-

ous factors at work, but, broad-

ly speaking, increas-- d cost of

living measures the decline in the
price of gold. Abundant and low

priced gold wid almost surely
lead first to prosperity and, if

continued to inflation The t

rate prevailimr over the
world and the abundant capital
that cannot find profitable in-

vestment is atiothe evidence of

gold's increasing abundance and
cheaper price. Charlotte Observ-

er.

Swept Over Nirgarn..

This terrible calamity often hap-

pens because a careless boatman ig-

nores the liter's warning -- rowing

ripples and fastei current. Nature's
warnings are kind. That dull pain
or ache ill the back warns jou the

Kidneys need attention if youw culd

escape fatal maladies Dropsy , Di-

abetes pr Bl ight's disease. Take
Haters at once aide see Back-

ache fly and all your best feclie

return. "After a lonesuffering from

weak kidneys and lame balk, one

j$l.oo bottle wholiy cured me,

w;ites J. R. Plankenship, of Lielk,

Term. Onlv soc. at all' dructrUt. i

"Advertise in theDeomcmt"

Southern policy is to break the pamphlet teUing all about Svamp-Root- f
itlse "wUV"S"' of thethoandsofsolid South, tnanv niipli- -

I momwl Ttters received from sufferers
cants oloffieedisappointed where cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

0,0 is gratified must be taken in- - tv'SSto consideration ill Studviiisr the hut remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

probable effectiveness of the pol- -

icy,


